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Fig 1. Reef degradation in the Bay of Ranobe, South-west Madagascar; reef flats and 
patch reefs are dominated by coral rubble (A & C) and coral-algal phase shifts are 
occurring (B & D)
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 Over the last couple of decades, “coral gardening” has emerged as a tool which has potential to support the restoration of denuded
coral reefs.1–4 It is a two-step process; the cultivation (or gardening) of recovered coral fragments placed in mid-water nurseries, grown
to larger small colonies followed by transplantation onto degraded reefs.

 There is a growing body of evidence indicating that this gardening approach could serve as an effective platform for coral reef
restoration on a global scale.5–8

 Reef systems in the Bay of Ranobe, Southwest Madagascar, are under chronic stress from overfishing, nutrient loading, and bleaching
events. As a result, there is widespread reef degradation (Fig 1) and recovery is unlikely without active intervention.

 The Rose Garden, a locally managed marine area (LMMA) in the bay, has had protected status since 2007. It is managed at the
community-level by the fishermen’s association ‘FI.MI.HA.RA’ and RG Management Committee involving dive clubs, hotels in the
LMMA who benefit from Rose Garden’s tourism revenue.9

 Recent coral disease and bleaching events (2010, 2011, 2013) have lead to a decrease in coral cover leading to the need for direct
management intervention.

 Therefore, since 2012, ReefDoctor has been piloting the coral gardening approach as a simple, low-cost, and community-appropriate
long-term restoration programme in the Rose Garden LMMA. The aim is to stimulate coral recovery in order to increase the LMMA’s
ecological and economic value. This poster summarises the programmes efforts to date.

Fig 2. ReefDoctor’s pilot coral 
nurseries:

A) “Corals of opportunity”; 
dislodged Acropora spp. are 
collected from seagrass beds
B) Acropora spp. nubbins are 
attached to pieces of coral rubble 
and then placed in nurseries
C) Coral tree nursery: the first 
coral nursery trialled; however, 
this proved to be susceptible to 
storm damage 
D) Coral table nursery: the latest 
coral nursery being trialled in the 
Rose Garden LMMA
E) Coral nursery maintence (algae 
removal) 

Coral of opportunity
 In seagrass beds, ‘corals of opportunity’; healthy, unconsolidated coral fragments

(nubbins) which have become dislodged from the reef, and which would otherwise perish,
are collected (Fig 2A).

 These comprise mainly Acropora spp (90%), which are ideal candidates due to fast growth
rates and complex branching growth forms, in addition to other common genera (10%)
such as Pocilliopora, Stylophora, and Porites spp are also found and used.

Coral Nurseries
 Coral nubbins are grown in a mid-water nursery to sizes suitable for transplantation, which

takes between ~100 to 400 days.
 Early nursery efforts comprised a tree-like structure (Fig 2C). Whilst early results were

promising; the complex structure proved vulnerable to storm damage. Nurseries were
therefore re-designed as more stable, table-like structures (Fig 2D).

 There are currently two nursery tables of nubbins which are growing in situ at Rose
Garden:
 Each table has capacity to hold over 150 nubbins.
 Weighted on to sandy sediment at a depth of 6 meters (platform suspended 1m

above the seabed).
 Frames are constructed out of plastic tubing and fishing lines form a grid for coral

attachment (Fig 2D).
 The nubbins are attached to pieces of coral rubble (to allow direct transplantation onto

the reef at a later stage) using epoxy resin, tagged, and secured onto the nursery using
cable ties (Fig 2B).

 Nursery tables are emptied and restocked in the cool months (July-Sept) before water
temperatures begin to increase and the summer reproductive season begins (October).

 A cheap and simple method currently being piloted involves the use of large 6 inch nails
and cable ties (Fig. 3).
 Nails are hammered into stable calcium carbonate rock in areas denuded of hard

coral (~ 6 m depth) with little algal cover.
 The coral rubble base which the coral nubbins have been cultivated on in the nursery

is then attached to the nails using cable ties.
 Self-attachment of the coral to underlying substrate typically takes 1-2 months; this

process can be aided by ensuring sufficient contact between live coral tissue and reef
substrate.

 To date, 110 nubbins have been transplanted throughout the Rose Garden and are
currently being monitored for growth and/or mortality.

 After the first 6 months of transplantation, the reported mortality rate has been low ~7%.

Fig 3. ReefDoctor’s pilot 
coral transplantation 
programme: nursery-grown 
coral colonies are 
transplanted directly onto 
the reef using nails and 
cable ties 

 Continue to monitor coral growth and mortality, and report on past mistakes and best
practices.

 Trial dome rebar structures for coral transplantation for areas where stable consolidated
substrate is lacking.

 Once the methodology has been refined to achieve the best possible outcomes, the
community-based management will be integrated into the programme to engage local
communities in the active restoration of their marine habitats.

 Training will be provided to equip local fishermen with the necessary skills to assist in the
maintenance of coral nurseries and transplantation. Most fishermen have excellent free
diving skills; therefore, scuba diving is not essential, reducing the technical skill and
financial requirements associated with the project.

 Involve local school children from the ReefDoctor Marine Education Scholarship
programme to inspire and educate future generations.

 With the involvement of local communities, expand the scale of transplantation across the
Bay of Ranobe to target a series of degraded reef flats for restoration.

Maintenance & Monitoring
 When first stocked, the nursery tables requires cleaning once a week for the first 3 months

(Fig 2E); later in the coral growth cycle, cleaning is reduced to fortnightly.
 Toothbrushes are used to remove all algae and other organisms settling around the

coral rubble base and on the nursery table structure. Surgical gloves are worn to
prevent any accidental contact with the fragments.

 As the summer approaches (peak coral growth season in addition to peak water
temperatures), a monitoring system is implemented (to monitor growth, temperature-
related bleaching, predation, disease outbreak, sedimentation, and overgrowth) and
continued until the fragments are ready to be transplanted in cooler, less stressful months.

 For the first time in Madagascar, corals are being nursery-grown for transplantation on
denuded reefs; initial results have been encouraging as coral nubbins have shown fast
growth rates in nurseries and low morality rates once transplanted.

 Transplantation of cultivated coral fragments may assist in the restoration of degraded
reefs through the enhancement of live coral cover, larval pools, habitat complexity, and
reef biodiversity.

 Long term commitment to the restoration of degraded coral reefs requires cooperation
with local communities; the low cost and simple nature of the coral gardening programme
makes this a sustainable option in the Bay of Ranobe.


